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MISSIONS.
Liglit for the drenry valeil

Labradur t
NvherL tire fro-t-king brentIlee' 01, the slil'PcrY 3Rit3,

And Ille iiiiirbler wakt-S il.) mort!

Lift high the Inini, tlitit tit.-ver fili!4,

'l'u chat dark and titerile, sliuru.

Liglit for the forest Child
An nutrast Ilioligli lie bc.

1,rom lieu ll,,Itlllts wherp %lit suit of his childhood smiled,

. And the roulitry of the trec ;

potir tire liolic tir liea%-iýii o»Lr Iii.ï desert wild.

pot %Vhat holle 011 earth 11R.1 lie

Liglit for the Iiills of Cirecce 1
Liglit fur tliiit tranijiled cliine,

Wilere the rnge of the q1roilor refu.ývd tu, cealle

tï.. it %vrecke(l lie bonst of tinte

lit the Nloilenl halli dicalt flie. gift or Pciire,

can ye qiýUf1.qc Yoler Wn sublime ?

Liclit on the Ililidno, ùed

On 0re in;tfl(le:îill-, id il train

The fiarne rit thf! rttttt.(! is (lire nuit ied,

And Ilic fakir fiiiiits wifli pain,

Lnd the dying niciau on il , eir churilese bed,

Ily îlle Ganges laveu ili viiiii.

Liglit on the Persian lky
mimloiil

And tire licarit, ut' Ornins are pwlr in biiy

mmour wlien deaiti ilivadeî.

liark ! liRrlc- 'lis the Chri-ý1htll ligh

Front Ararat'd ulutizilful rillades.

14111. for Ille Burninn vales

For ilie islanA4 of Ille Fea 1

For the %vletttý Ille sltvc..îllii) fills lier 3ailà

Willi ri sigle (if zig'(121Y.

Illa lier killitapped the nictlieýr waits

INCath tlic toile banallarreu!

1. t!llt for Ille ancient race

Exil--d front Zioli's -st

Ilornel"s iliev marre from place tri Placel,

Ileilicliied nuit

lhey olittId e r nt SiunPs lctffill base

Guide therre tu Calvary't, Lreabt.

I.i,-ht for Ille d.trKcnvd cierth
ni, ', ',

Shririk not, till the! dav.,priliel hall, ils bith,

Till, wIier,ýi tr tire of trian doth

liniiiitr. slitrivd bronellv fýýrth,
ils 'le, ' "3

sli.,tll Citild tlit dreý,ïtii of tire Cradle-bed,

And clearthe tomb

rrclitt iu.t lingeritig gloolii,

For the aged tu rest tri$ wen'y lieid.
Afrj. sijourney.

VIEW 0171,1FIIE cIffls.

7-he-M Illir pro'. 71r cnd.,rnid, His bloocib

on v3, and 011 our childreil.

Coliclirécd.

Tt tfitýr things he so, alid * voil aro 03- pirtaker

Af the Fll"lt of i1u ili rç'joctilig Christ, ho%,

C"%ti y0il, hopc to escape par(A-ers in Ilici

d0orri'? If God ql),Ired 110, 1heMý 0101101 his 0%vi

prculliar ind Tnrofcý,sin.IZ why wM Ile, 5p-,ýF

yoii 7 Is il tliat voit think- tire Fve.rlýistin-, Pallie

1oVeý l'lis -belovra. Son

less dearly tioln than 1-k (AW eit,ý%t(-Pn celitriries ago

rend wjIl, thercrore, les's averilge tire rillir

rri nt Ilis blond ' aqainst tiioçe %vira trimple i t mille

font ? Or will you pleatt in extenti-Ation of you

Xiiiltl that you were ciel prcseni ai Ilis ileitli , tha

yeti have trot been -%Pnctitnrç of hi5 dYing agonir.ý

thit centuries have élipseà since Ile litiril- on Ili

rtosq 1 Seeing ycti profess la he lie ve, yéa, have thi

eav ticclired ili Ilis I)reçiticp. j-clur bel Ile %va

cr ! 'Iciried for us tinder Pontitis Pilitel, Ilow ilor

M3 excuse, or il% the Icat yoitr zuilf

If a gpnerotis, self-de.voted friend, some yeirs IL(

in a dielant land, hall triven titis grelleçt possilil

liront of love for voit, even lavinq down lies lire fic

yolir snke ; and voit treated bis lianie, Iiiq love, hi

mernor3,, %vith the basfst ineratitiffle and contempt

would voit, ýviipii illibraided wi(h yorir shamcfi

tre3tmiln( rifstich a friend, excuse )-nurself by, siý

inz-tc Il is truie, I beliere Île (1iýf1 for ine- bui

etnes soinc ycars ago, and 1 did illif Sei hiril ji, ?-

ICIV, il to yoiir nvil lienrt ta answer ! Besieles, il

you really think thit if the Son of Gnd tvere (Il

moment ýing»înm, on the cio,3 hernie vouT eyes, ar

yousaw (lie life-hInod gushinz from His torture

fratrie, and licard that most apallin.- Cry thnt ci,,

tose train carth ta hriven, illis montent -oundin1ý 1

villir Etoi, Lama Sibaclitliani ! M

boit. my God, %vlil, linst thon fnr-,eikpn me. ?"-yc

wniild Év the -,*ighi and sourril, bc persurirleil to pi,

witli ),O;lr $;lis, ànd devote youmpives ta his Servi(

nt, the foot or his cross .*7 1'ýo, breffireil -ait %voit

not 1 If you ivill net bc perstiicleil ta do' Sn, Il)- wh

T il IIDTP 17CI111, -«tlld SaV YAU hPlieVC, or Ilîs dyir

111VP, ricither would 3 :ait lie persiiided, thonSh 1

were this moment enduring the agonies of 'crite

fi xion hefore you .r eyes. , 1 repent, then, the soletr

question ; hnv is 0'lir giiiit less tilan tlint of il

jews ; .11111 if not, %vit), shall vour puniqhment 1

le.ç% T-m--Yolir guilt less: dia 1 sny 7 'As 1 %vould 1

clenr ofthe blood oryour immntt.nl sotils, 1 mil

faithfully %varn )-nu, illat yoiv- giiiit, profeming fin

lover of, a, c1espised. Savintir, lins frightf

soi, ecdl'taý frnm whicli thrit
t an tIIeý1r . yoll Il.ve

il,, J'Nvs was exC1nptý a la %viii Cil malce your'cli ni e

il, 1:r, far lice pet dye Il 5 Witn 0 1.;
id agony in the garde

whicill they dia net. ý Yoti profès% tolielicive TIC

dutreci it ail in Iiis lave for vais, theydid tic

You PiPfOiltO be Ilis disc".Ples, and cntl Iiim, Va

Saviour, à-our. Lord, nnd yotir'God, whicli tliey ci

not. 11, thon, Nvitli this profession , signed on va

forellenci, nt yentir (lie SiýnGf0le C;GS

and scaled clown' since on your sotil, ai Ilis tnl)l

with the sacramental .sent o r..Iiis III oâ ;-if il,

ýraîforollS Iciss botray Ilim ! ecwoo, %%ro(ý,,tinto fect %vhatev ai Change may bc necessary ta fit them file il , tri vings of file Spirit have Iléon rêsisted, and cyes in tri 1 a cemetr-ry I)elor'iging Io . (lie convent of
rit mail by vviiom the Son of Man il betrayed 1" for fleaven. ' As théy ire tint yet able ta discern illey liave been as sa many tares grn%ý,ing among Interlaken. This catitesi about a,, skuIL character-
)e, tinutterable, unimigInable, unenil woo- thoir Font condition, and to choose beiween ýnod and file whent ger , -

in as sa many bai. fisti in the Golpel net. izes the Chtirch that bai] ju.,it glven vvay in ne,
-mch as eye bath not saint, nor Par lieaelý neitlier evil, we trustin God"s mercy and his prými5es.-ýý They did lot become tares nfter tlicy were sovvrt in before trio vivi fving brenth of file : Ccspel. Lef ilie-
III if entered into file heart of man ta conceive.11ý ]lut %vl)eii (bat fearfully interesting petiot] tonnes- flic field, or bad fish after they were caul-lit in the dead bury theie-'déad !-.D'Aubi'g-néIs Ilisioly of the
,De, compired ta which al) trio sufférings of the Ille aga ni d*iscrétion-it iliat moment they are un- net. they were so froni trio first, and have never Reformation, 41h -vol.
%%!SWllicll have been endurcir cil earth, hy fruit de- (fer a toust solemit promise ta pay the délit contracted beeli chî;nged they are yet in their sins.-Fp.
led 1),,-DPle, ýinCe flic lintir they Cried, 94hiý blond bc oit entering flic Chtirch-thit il, heartily tu embrace Recorder. FIVF NEGÀTIVES.
ive, and Fin our chliciren 111 cottlil they bc concon- the reli-inti of Christ; lit other words, ta belleve and IL il known that two ne-atives in the Fpglish are
Ited to-miller, would bc but as a drop compared repent, whicli il% baptisai thev faittiftilly promi-çed. equivalent to an niffirmative. They destroyelich.

boundless Ferait 1 Surely ivllosoever shail They riov, regarded as ai tilti, ire required ta (le- Contrast Cranmer, anticipatinz the zgonieg of trio o.ther. But il il not sa in Grock. They strengthen
Idure this %voe tliroliiçliniit cierility, thougli while on termine %Vbel lie Fleg 1
dit, lie hall etijnyeo., without aile mom'ent's inter- lier they %v'l' accélit or reject t'le roi'- -terre hy thrustingS in flic blaze trio hand trial hall * -ation ; and a third netrative m8kes its stron or

1 gion of Christ. Yen or puy il Faust ho. Trio repent- been induceli Il%,' Popish Strata-em Io abjura the. st'l', and sa a fourth and a firth. Hov; strong Jîler,
ilition, trio vpry iligliest happilless, %vidait flic fuir- ance and failli whicli they have promise(], are truthý %vith 1 -,ton cjam* neýatives mitst make a ilegation ! But do' five cver
if possession or this worlills wealth, lionours, and prociscly (lie saine as required of idiiit converts. ried to flic ratal f'ielil,' protestingagainst the impiety occur? ýVlicther they avoir occur in Ille GreéIc
ýeaSutes tan bestow ; this-this wolitel bc the They must, hy the lioly Spirit, through the word, of (bat code ta wbich lie submiited classics 1 do tlot know : blit in the Crees, of the
ost fitting epitapli ta bc inscribed tipon bis lomb- bc convinced of sin, original and iettial-mtist sec victim, Listen to h;s moiimfut New Testament filera is ail instance of tlie kind.
IL hall beau gond for this mari, if lie had noyer fruit they are lost sinners without a truc repentance « ce "\'y And %vliat il trial? Are trio rive negatives used 1 ta,et (lot p) religions rind moral principles ire opposed ta duel.and gellitine failli in Clirist-intlt renourice the De- jin«; strengtileil ally thýûatenîîflgî No, the), ire con-Is there arly individunt before me whoshudders my %vire and children are extremely dear tavil and ifl bis worki;, hy a deliberate act of ilicir ma, a il My lire il of Ille utini)st impattance in illerre, nocied %vith a promis(-, one of Ille cc exceeding, granitlie tholight, that this treniendous il impend- own %vil[, and declire war azainst ail the sinftil fusils in varilius -en tinta us.-J cnil %Vp. acroropaiiv liiiii ta trio and precious promisesel which aire giý
I river Iiiiii 1 and 110 1 bill that inelividual despair il of the flesli-illust exparience the Tenewing influ- fatal cnllflictý,811(j gaze 11,10, Ili p The, cvsc ocellis in llell. -,*iii. 5, cc for lie balle salit
ýud lbti)id. 1 ain net flic minister of %vraili, but ire- once of th(- Spirit-nitiqt lie able by lit ta siy, Ahba tint execrite a clistom itlate forme and 1 will never leave illee, net forsùe tiiee.*' , There
311cililtion ; Flot flic alirlouricer of despair,, [)lit the F.-ttlier-misst sav, in trio ivords of flic Catechism!: in direct hostility ta the c 1 011111 )V Ille laws of tire iiegi-itives are Fmploy-pd. IVe trans!ate b t two
Lrald of hope. Despair, in triith, il not a word for 1 heartily Ihank i3od who lins put Me into this stite of Illein ; but there filer ail are, as aiiy one May sec
arth . il belongs excllisively ta hall. Viere flic cfýçaIvitirIiij and 1 feel that the lioly Spirit lias whicli thiis %vantonly cotild rob a lovely and de- who looks into his Croek l'estametit. Nov thevpendent family of ifs sta), and huile, his collIItýV ofrisoners of Sataig are iiideed prisonors of everlast- sanctifier! me. These are net things «which thcy one of bar piirest putriots and noblest içi,ýttrsillen, riceil not ail have been there. l'bey are Flot ait
ig drspiir; but hcré,, ta S;tLztnýs vilest slave, who have preserveil front their haptistre cliward ; for the and flic %vorld of cite or flic briglitest intpllec .ts thai iiecessari- Io c..,çpress flic simple idea thnt Gad willramis titiller his bondage, Iiii-1 desires deliverance., Catcchisni çays, they catinot by reason of their (cri- have adorned Dur race ? Bic flarIi-ilion, thowgli par- n"ver roisake his people. There must have beeti
,-e are privile-ed ta say, cc turn ta trio strongliold, (]or a-ge perform thein ; il il something %Vhicli they hireq flic Most exilled victim of this de5alatin; idol, design in intiltililyiii& nc-.,,tives sa. I do not believe
boit prisoner of Iiope.ýI Do 1 thon address any novr do, and %vhich trio Chtircli consented ta %vait for whicli liolds flic sworil sttFpeilfleil hv a finir over thp phrascology %vas accidental, -and 1 thiiik it not

gues-s (ho desigii. Cod meint tu lie be-lie amongst voil, %%,ho is consciotis lie lias Ilitlierto tintil this verv Lime ; that which flic adult must do Prery bond thit hows ta ifs -Il il t [lori ty,,was not (lie l lave i 1 il,_rejecte(l, hetrayed, jenifj, Ille Son of befoire liaptisrý-J)rpcisely the lame tIling, and no- Inst precioils Sacrifice nirèred, at j rit thing. le would s > cure Ille coii-
'-net ? tri Iiiin %vould 1 say,-and may the eternal thing else. Now, how shall %ve reconcile %vith thi, l'lie tombe froin which tione rettirnts Cr'l"son altar- lielcrice of hiç children in that particular. lie kliew
'ilirit Clotho %vith pelwer trio message of mercy- the vie*,%,s of tlIose who say, that saine retain their lins but recontiv how plane they %vere ta (loubt. his Coristancy-how

received iiito ils colil and dreary brisoin tiic Corin ýf'.ook Io flic Jrits, and tremble ! look Io Judas, and neiv nature given in baptism, sa as ta nocif no re- one %vllo lately moved in our midst in thic 01,ooin or strongly inciiiied ta that forin of unhelief-and lioty
liiifidci- ! look Io Peter, and hope ! look Io Jestis and pentance ; and others only a repentance for fiable in bc harasseil bI- flic drend of hein- fnrsakenhealth, vrliose. rire endovments lot orily qualiriedic sored 1 Ves, from flic cross, where once lie died soma sins, but nu radical change, no conversion- Ilim ta adorri socletv, but ta Shed Ilistre 011 his colin- by him ; nnd lit. %vouid therefoie marie %.isurancel1a mike atonvinent for sin, lie cries ta thce, ce Look finit il, no turninir of flic salir ta Golf lit faith and re- try.. mort,, than doublv sore. Sa-
into me, and lie saveil !" Froin trio throne, pentance. 'l'lie Church teaches lis but one kind or r Seldom bas tire (Iawtled %vith qtich -il briliiiiit . inçtpad nf

le now ever tiveth te ni, P Omisc of the future. But alas ! his cc sure lias le 1 wifl not leave tliee," %vhich adone %vo(ild have
ake intercession for sinners) repentance aitil crie faith-both of them deep, tho- bepn ennugh, lie adds le iior forsake thee,11 and. in-prune down whilp il was vol flav.11 Il Sat in blond. stead of leriving il thus (91 %vill not leave voit, 1 will[le cries, ci Look mettre nie, and bc saved !I' S a.% rotigli, transforming. She requires but one in baie- lionour. thy sacririres are cot;y ! %Vho can os- not forsak-e voit," lie uses Ian,7Iýiage equivaletit tu theint, (* Io.), sins are foc groat ta ha forgiven, My film. If there bc Ilny Who Flood Faite, ivlio, iviien timate the aiiguisi) that lins extin-iiislied flic joy. or 1

ziiilt. il or Loo deep a dyc in lie %vashed mit -.11 thisi they tome to vears of discretion, are sa pure as not a happy honte ? ýVjjû cal, colio t the fol 0%ving: 1 will not, 1 ývîl1 not leave thee-I
were to tvoiiiid, ta dishonour tliL Son of Gad, more ta need trio onIv repentance whicil the Chlirch ac- Il , tcars thit % vil] never. never, never. forsake thee." There lamlist gilsh from ove,.; flint but lately beamed %vitit111111 ail tri%- sins have (folle ; this were ta reject kilowledges ap'd requires, thon she lias made these afrection aller 1 S stanza ivhich verv faitlifully, as %vert as very
1-Iiiii more rilinously illan thon hast yet rejected children nt ilieir baptisni soiemnly promise a fatse- thatla toile ? A dark cloud bas settleil tipon beautiftilly OXpresseý ittelv bl'iglit Iloriwil-a Cloud that is spaririedflirte. W'st thou Sincelely repent or thy prist in- liced and if they renew triose vovs in confirmation, bv nu boýV of ptomise. flonolir, this was thr %vork ! Thp soul thrit mi lestes bath leineil for repose,gratitude and insilits towards him 7 thon cuoine ta tlievirenev file Èalschood ; and moreliver, such, ac- iltflis esolation thy %vork in an instant ! Thesc are 1 will ilot, 1 will roi (IL-sert to his foc$
Ilim, rememberinz Ilis own most izracioils %votiis, toi(lintztoherterms7 have -no Tight Io trio Lord's thv triiimlil)s. And is it this bloo(I-stainp(], inex- sùiil. tliough ail lit-Il sieiild cricielivour to îliake,
le whosoever cometh ta me, 1 will in tic %vise Cast Supper, for site deems nonc worthy, except they orible itiol, nii-yoliiig friends. tient voit in the l'IL ni.,ver,-no, never forsake
ont ! ce Canst thou ilot frusttlie word-the prorniSe crime týuIy repenting- of their sins, and steadfiastly Place of a Iloi.v, liellevolent é.od ? . Are yau ready Amer. Paper.of the Son of C"ilà ? Oh 1 ào not atiti a (lisbeliefof litirliosilig tolcad a nevv lire : and if they do came, ta immobile your5elves at flic fatal shritip, hecauseIlis triatit tre ail Lhy raid of guilt. To despair il tre theN- must bc 1-Itlilty of IIvýnCrisY while using ail the mqlltltllcl.e applawd? Is not voit.- devotion as A13USE OF TIR PRESS.dériv trio etricicý,of Hiq ritunement-thestifficiency. thoý;e deeply ponite*ntial p;ayers %Vhich she lins pro- Senseless and sawriiiiary as that o*f the pour Ilindoc Fro In a scrwon of the Rev. Fra7icis Vilito'n, Rf'.-Clorof iii5 sacri rite- Ili clru th of Ilis word-the sin- vided for therre on flint occasion. 011 %vite cast himself hefore flic car of jil erniut ? qr Ent 1 i-lu 1 el Clttj?-týh, BrookIýn,ceritv or Ifis invitatiotis-to denv, in fact, both in sayine pi-cached onhowever, that they are in the condifi 9z

But are net flic frantic crowils who tirge ni) 1by theiï »ankýgiî-iIîg day, 18,15.iris power and Ilis willitigness ta siîýQ, and thus ta of adults who "ek admission ta the Churcli for trio shouts the gory as victim who Amoig the particular inrtanrýeR oý the ablise c[reject tris salvýit'ion" and todo t1ils il ta lititi'tsli ever- grst lime in baptism. and who must came truly re- is
, Do tant thon rejeet a savicur ; penting and believin 1 g, I make one great difforclice cru.qlled liedelth 7 Are no, ýaII of -voile ýmv herlr- ont liberties, is the eXtravaýanL use of the frecdoin.Ïieve un ilim-titist Him, and thon shâli ha betvee'ii them. Those who have been biptized in 0 advocate thiq murderlius cole, of the press.

only 
ý1 s1 'vit For it 1 5 atrocicus conRequencs ? no not y0u. 1 -1wik net of any party, nor as a p27tis;lný 1

s1red True, thon hast, as it %verc, crucified Ilim :in faiic% , and \vhose haptism bas been folloved are Wbrý,a1i1nsist lipon the propriety of restoritiz to é speak. on this siIbjoct as a - pafiiot, as a ininister of
thy 'iw; ; but remember, for thine 'en- bv theirsponqars and thcuaselres, draillv coMbýt tri efface, an insult, p1rtalze of fýýe t5e Gospc1,ý'is a Walchinan who is bolind to observe

roor.uzcnient, -111Y of thnsc who, in the i or mlleil inorc jik-ely to choose the otrered saivation.
jljýs 110511, crilririefi Ilirn, arc now * r(joicinq lierote Thev are flic more li](ely to bc born again of the uilt ý And can it be tliat ivonian, whose office it ibe sigils of the times, and tu give the people

bien. 'Mariv of bis niiirderriF arc, rinw with Ilim in word difmigh the Spirit-thal %vord iR %viiicli t shoiild bc to shed a beiiigiiant influence oversocictv, \varnirig.
ley to soften and refine flic passions that den-icc tiie' And therefore 1 say flic abuse of the freedorn of'r si ns w, have been spirit for %Vhich t ley("Inrv -, thri -10leil ont in thi, blood their own r.iyindivhiclliliýisbeeiistriiin rth-can it be that worrillils he-art is ýo Me1led tu tlie priss is a n"Ilional sin.

lintiilç shed : tlý,vir souls brab'd br the .0I;peý thoir so debised by l'ride thrit silo is ever the 1 %vil] not stol) tu eulozize this bulwarl, of liberty.
oVýn bands inflicted ; and %vilt thon ileqpalr 7 No witb ihrm. They M e been ediieateià for this very advocate'or apologist for deliberate bloodshed-ibii if iÏenotl,-,li to sa'y fil , nt on many accourifs if is athing, if rightly educafed. But thon, Ibert Mus, ,
-onjý ffi'nz dowil, this 'duVý at the fort of His a ran lo'o1z' iininný,ed %ilidn tlie fearfui cotise- that calls 1,01th Dur devoutest gratitude talie a lime oedecision-an net of choice-there is a b D

nims of thy rebellioli ; and ýç1veRr alIe.1gI-1 quencès of thiq hideoils costom, upoil trio lintimely Cod. 'l'lie press'is «an eneine ivhich men 'mtist
-'trire ta Hien, Ils Ille Ciptain of fliy salvation, and lino offflivision ;iinlesqindeedwesilppbséillat'ýhere grave-that silo bas no fDr flic ficar, for it.can hurl kin,ýs froirit trieir thronps but itbc sceme n(her place or places, besicles heavenpriv thnt (lie Holv Spirit will lienceforth give Ille bonds for whosL sorrow eartil affbTes no remeilv ? mayýnlso subvert trio liberties of a republic, vviier,
pnvrr ta trust in His and rive- Io Ilis and hell, whither persans in varjous degrees of pro, M on shall the spirit of Christianity, IlIL oýIy ils; voice dues not etho the Collier voice frorn tilt,

Fier that very Jestiq, whom, for su many paration may bc permitteil in go ; nt, tintess %va sup- source of truc Civilization , deliver liq florin flic reizi) p ilipit, and terirli oliedience là Cod and ta latv.pose flint file ascendin- lents of Ileavoti, and flicha5t, iieçý;sed, (how unfathornable. ire 1 of this tyrant cnstom, lierore %vli'.Cll everv f1milý- When il Manirests no resp CI. for chiracter, for,ilescendinir stelise of [loir, ire sa ilear ta epcli other,
the drptliç of divitir 1gricp. !) will tbiq day enihrice mny tremble for tri(! safetv of flic inost rhûrishà an )r trulli, thon flic days of our civil Cree-and are S 5T.IfIllated 

as ta happiness 
and nilsery, 

ohiert of its affection 
? ýVlicii 

shall niailkiiid 
di,,z- dom are imbored. 

iNow file boat

illico in trio arms cif a Re(leemer's love, and flinZ o :12(I!;ýt there is but little chnice between the Itigliest or f party is ever
round tliv r lilly -mil, that mmitle of lnprcv-tile tinglilsh flint trile lionctiT, which iiitinoiliseq witil stirrinz lire the folil elem-nis of ..a %vicked rirnhe rira E ;; ' l'. me, and the loivest of the other ; or aise ras cari, ând,e eemt,.r*s rialiteoilsiles 1 %vilicli %vill bide art-S religion, from its fatal coqinterreit? And %vill you (lie press lias pottred them iarth in a torrent. it is;-a Illeail Iliv sins from tri(, siglit of thine reffended Golf. « doctrine of purgatory, in order ta mak illien Lake honour as your guide and trust ta Ibis coalition ta rend rociprocal char.-es of faisellood,the dericiericy in trio imperfectly preliaTed. Agaitistfor pver. Then will, flic languagp of the text bc idol ci ta cloinse your way VI Alas 1 The nenrer made hy anta!ronist prints; and il il notorious th'at,
chilizi'd, \Vith illee, irnm an imprecition to a SUCh thenries, surely I need say nothingS. yeti approacil, the more implicitly yon chey ils mon- aile code Of nierais is liractised by the press and,M wlirpraver . bc coniýprfeti ilito, il I)Iecslnl«, from a clirse ! il precise perind of lire, the learltil moment stroils code, trio greater ellemy .-ait will bc ta God, iiiiother lit society, and that which %vould stio-Matize
ror*tlit, blond or the Son of Gode insteall of cnînm 01 discretion and, accolintability comes, God has no

where revenled. If doulitless varies in difforent ta mankind, and to. yourself. ý7otir brenst, instead art individual te utter, is thought net disgracertil in,
nul 2zaimd tripe for vengeance, will'illea(l for* tilv of boing the Rýûdc of pente, will bc the sait of him (0 print. And Sn the pres%, which ouzlit ta lie'of C ilons. For flic lame reason flint Gad makes un-pardon htfort, the. throne loir. Thon will thîît P' suspicious and resentful passions ! l'ou will, fhough Ille ver%, Mirror of frutti, is likely ta bec'o-me' th
blond be. in a blesseil sense, lipon th « y sont, Il flic certainty tri test on the Lime of Cath onels death, ha boRsting vour ilidepeildelice, yield -ý-otir owil Co ., il- Lozlne ýf fiilselic)od, 0.

mark of covariant mercy-the tri concetils front children and parents flic particulir ThereInve, the %*ign of Sarety-the seilien or adopt'ng lime wlien iccotintability begins, that they ma), with science and raison to the ;Iemln;is of i crimilial 'arc, %ve üll kllo\v, 110,10tirable exceptions taof salvalion and senselegs public opinion-the opinion riot of file this alarmin.,- charge. Let them bc praiseil and
flic criminel or art the linsearchable rielles rif tÎé fenT and trembling hasten the dn(y belonging ta if. 6vise and zood, blit of trio thotizlitiess and unprin- honoured for flic nýhIc dignity thev bave asstimed,,Painful bas been the anNiety of soma j;areiiis ni) ' 0
mice of Cod, u-nn enrth---ý (lie pledire ni air (lie in- cipled. Yoil %vill ho liable nt êith moment ta be imi for trio cz.liralze ihn d

1 this subject, when thinking en flic liumber of Young t ares nOt tel 'il lie, net,
Cxlirelistible riL of the glnry of Gad. in lienvn. surnmolied tothe fatal field, ta rail into ait untimely sliiider characler,' nor inter Il blasplieiny. 13ut 0 1And oh 1 in this Ill"seil seille, miv his blond bc parlons dying about flic potiner where il must bc grag.For ta Iiil--er in %i-reirlie(iiiess with trio mark if Ille press abuse its frecdom bv circulating -
lipoil 11-t ail. nnil on mir Childfen, in -.tri itqp"lrdollinz. round. Mint niriguisli bas %vrting flic bearfs of of ai M scur

celliers whose children have died about trial period, Ilion %,Dur forehepà, and a Stain illion yot j T*Ility and inip*.et.v, the people will bc sa IhoýoughIy
iiiitifjin2r, comfortiniz influences Il n which ta fasten the borie a 1 f a gra. salir, 1ýb icli tl;e teirs of rerrirerse coin never %vash infected. flint right, and. justice, 1 and liberty, ýwiIL'1flint, in flic last day, Mien trio deetroyinrr ingels alvIng 0 sIgn 0 a iill-eli!ansiii,, bc souri despised, subveried, and troilden down.away in this lire, nor iii,,Ilt but triiCS of the Lord, clous change, and yet they dare flot certainly ex. blooà or Christ cl

q1l'-ill go forth, Lu imili, the enem ý Il r
pect tlicir S-alvation on flic ground of childhoDd. blat, should you find -race ta lit is no apolozy that the publie appetite d(.,Maàds

%vitil destruction front his presence, Gallagher. the excitement ýf invective. The public ta%,te
From flic moment they roach that critical period. repent, from trio bookoffloil.-Reu. i ý is

iry May piss US oVor, Ils Soelne, lis sprinkled ivith cherislied hy indulgence, itszippetitite il whetied Il
tllê'hlooà ni the T'ami) Aild qo $hall WC join vritil c orne when il may, if thev refuse to. lie convinceà every new supply .frnm the press ; and sa the press
a his rnnsnmp(l peopit, in lifting lip tilà noiv sônz, hy trio Spirit, through the- word, that they ire sin- LET THE DEAD 1311RY TIIEIR DEAD. ,ký, trio topai. it reeds tipon, and the' more 1 co-tiers by nature and pr.-ictice-te bc humbleil titiller AnotjlerstrqýCIe look. place. tibave file ilwhicli çli.-tl! hurst train nifinhers %vithout nuMber, a a, Ike or iiiotislvitfurniqlies such fond, the moreravenous
Fourier trio thrmie. with one heurt and one volice, trio sense of sin-to ask, what must I do ta bc saved Thunn ils s aînin of sievIl rocks, in the milist of will bý Ille morbid ippetite for ils malignant flavoir.im flint Inveil lis, and waslied us _ta accept flic salvation. of Christ-to rive ']rite which il situateil a deeli taverne if ive May j.et the press,crying 9( Ulitu Il Cod ; th ait, lienceforth, and as long as they conti- believe tradition. file pions 13ret therefore, ce.ase tu parolier a, publir-
frnm Dur lins in Ilis own blond, and bath made liq 011, Beltue, came in lust il bas so largely encouraged ; and sa far as %ve. illitn Cod, even t - nue thug, they are rebels and cave, have rio.hope. ancient times in devole hiniséif tu ail the austerities areconcerneil, 1 t tis, my hcarers, di.icoun le naticek i Il gs lie Father, bc Trio borie which We once liait, that Gad, on necount or an ascetic rite ; but especially ta trio conversion aFerlait and praise for ever! Amen. and tilt cvil. Two thingIl 1, Illi, r of thoir tender age wotild, for Christ"s sake, accept of ,s we should always bear in

men 1-From The Believer," by the Rev. Hugh thent) though the surroundiiig- district that was still licathen. mind in every discussion ; fint, not ta ascribe
It was affirmée, thrit the licid of this saint, Who bat! motives ta anoilier, and, secondiv, not ta ý attàc.k-.,,pentance, iýbd would malui whatever change was died in Gaule was preserved 'in this envern '.nncl personal charac(er. .. Personalitiol; ale invidious.,nocessary ta fit them for Ileaven, il Dow gone. As hence il was visited by pil 'Fini rom aven, quarter. Motivies are serrel. We tonne pr6nD'L'nCe .onADVANTAGES OF BAPTIZTÎM CHILDREN. totheCfiiirch, týteyvirtuý%lly Tencu'nct tileit con- Thý pinus citizens of zuq, Schwytz, Uri,* and Ar. motives with certainty,'niid character is too pr .lette, i us .

DY DIGIIT DrV. WILLIAM àl£ADE, ýD. D., Bisitop or nexion %vith bar, havin'g violated those solemn vovs gor,,, groaned as they 1 thought thit trio holy bond
VIRGiNIA. flic conditions on :.which ',site admitted (hem on or the apô.qtle or Switzarlail' and sacred a thilig ta treat %villa levity., 1.CaveîhOje"ýý

d wolilit lierearter re-m %vith Gad, and wait for the ý judgment dai for. tilt111ving thils %ton ta wh1ýt. and cor- quai ternis %vith aduit, believers. > If adulis hall main in a land'of lieretics. 171w abbot of the cela- uni), true'revelation or thoughts, motives and dis-ri] tiens Ille t leurv of a positive change lit the yet asý-cd for, haptism, but re(used.the ferons of failli and brated Convent of Nittri in Argovia and $orne of his positions of-inen.liil(lpvelo osand affections of thé uncnnsci- relientanceof course. she. wntild not have Srartèd friends sel ont, liq lit incient times the ýrý,dilàut% principlès 'bc disetissed : J'arge'ly but lemt us for a moment consider the illem Let 1 1 . . pe-nus ha a ICI ",Ili-lm ; and could slip ý have foreseen. that %vont in-quest of, the Golden Floècë. Thev arrived tat ay andwit i charity. Lot abuses bc courtaouslythéory for vve j'land, and dec, probable offacis triose IVIIIII, have, PrOvc(l' faille ta ý file , promises inthe tiiimb!e guise of poct iýitzrims, çuitf entered but genIIyý' il. "Lei the, pri
iliercor. , ccordin ta the promises of trio covenart, made, %vould site :have been justified in receiving Il bu'asthe cavérii ; aile Ek-iltull-, îtook avay the hea(13 froc as ýairý bu let il also lie as Pu'-c'as air)- elle theforgirelnoss of sin (of course original sin in children) thom 7 At any rate their- clictimeision lias becom ' another placed il in>-.ç(erio;asl)r in his houe], and theY liberties whic ovc are enliedon ta- dqtedlinibi thankand (lie nids ofthe, Spirit, belonfi: ta our ciiildrè'n,,,l tincircunicision. The mere.,form . of Godlinewhas disappenredi ý The; bond of a dead mal) this fur for, %vilý be týrlX from a Coriiijl a Ia'ývjckedThele are s'oloniffly seaied tri cacli nne in baptisin ;il 1 licen gAonù t!irou hý,' 'the pü'%výr of il h>«s,ý never.bc 1 en 1 Wns aW thât Rome savait train trio illipwreck., But peciplebis Wirth. The%, are ivaslied froin original s'in, di thé fait. th ýnt t lit

t 13 Cýý FuU fige of discrétion, thon, the), aven this . coùqýect was more: han doit f I.- , Thel91
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